
Pacific Bailey 

2002 KQHA Hall of Fame Inductee 

 

1963 Sorrel Stallion 
Sire: Gold Pacific Dam: Nell Bert Mccue 
Breeder: Guy Ray &/Or Mildred E Rutland - Independence, KS 
Owner: Jeffrey T Rutland - Independence, KS 

Pacific Bailey showed the Quarter Horses true versa lity in excelling on both the track and the performance arena. 
With on track winnings of $15,073 he had a SI of 100 from 24 starts with 13 wins, and 4 seconds earning a total of 52 
points. Of those, 2 of his wins were in stakes races with 2 of his seconds being stakes as well. He was the winner of the 
Ozark QHA Futurity and the Kansas Bred Futurity. In the show pen he received 7 Grand Championships and 6 Reserve 
Championships for a total of 24 halter points. This gave him his AQHA Championship along with a Superior in racing. 

In the breeding shed Pacific Bailey sired 2, 942 registered foals in 27 crops. Of these 1,435 foals entered AQHA compe ‐
on either on the race track or the show pen. His racing offspring made 13,596 starts with 1,977 wins of which 91 oc‐

curred in stakes races. They earned $2,367,727 in AQHA approved races. 611 of the horses earned a racing register of 
merit, 20 earned their superior in racing and he had 1 racing world champion. The leading all me money earner was 
Jumbo Pacific with $235,002 and Mr Smooth Pac had a SI of 103.. 

In the AQHA show arena his foals earned a total of 552 open and 141 youth halter points. They earned 1,275 open, 
198.5 amateur and 599 youth performance points. Of these horses 35 earned an open ROM, 5 an amateur ROM and 7 
a youth ROM. there were 3 open and 3 youth AQHA champions with 3 superior halter horses and 5 open and 1 youth 
superior performance awards. At the world show they earned 1 open and 1 reserve world championships. Killian Pacific 
became a major influence for barrel racing breeding. 

Pacific Bailey also sired horses which earned 269 halter and 209 performance points in PHBA compe on. 

 

 


